INTRODUCTION
============

The World Health Organization (WHO) reported in 2016 that 39% of adults over the age of 18 are overweight and 13% obese in the world and that these numbers are nearly three times as high as those in 1975 ([@b23-jer-14-4-660]). Obesity is a state of unnecessary fat is accumulating in the body, and the disease state can be caused by complex factors including life habits related to the imbalance of energy intake and consumption, diet, and physical activities ([@b7-jer-14-4-660]). Obesity is a metabolic disorder and has the main risk factors for several other diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, a later onset of asthma, a certain type of cancers, and inflammatory diseases. In adipose tissue of obese people, inflammation-related factors, as well as adipocytes, are increased. Pro-inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6 and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) are followed by an increase in the infiltration of the immune cell phenotypes that cause inflammation in adipose tissues. In particular, macrophages in adipose tissue are shift from M2 to M1 phenotypes during obesity ([@b15-jer-14-4-660]).

It is not yet clear how the state of chronic inflammation due to excessive fat accumulation influences the immune function, but a lot of research has reported that an excessive accumulation of body fat will increase sensitivity to infectious diseases and affect their rising prevalence ([@b13-jer-14-4-660]). Such research includes [@b21-jer-14-4-660], which reported a reduction of immunologic competence including the number of lymphocytes and natural killer (NK) cells after conducting an experiment with *ob/ob* mice in which obesity was artificially induced, and [@b20-jer-14-4-660], which reported that TNF-α deteriorated the function of T cells.

The importance of regular exercise was widely confirmed in various studies. As interest in health maintenance and enhancement has gradually spread among the population based on such studies, the size of the population participating in exercise programs continues to rise regardless of age ([@b2-jer-14-4-660]). NCEP-ATP III (National Cholesterol Education Program - Adult Treatment Panel III) reported that weight control should come first before treatment of the metabolic syndrome and that weight loss based on a combination of diet and exercise improved insulin sensitivity, blood glucose, dyslipidemia, and blood pressure ([@b8-jer-14-4-660]). This is because metabolic syndrome is included in most obesity diagnosis criteria; thus, weight control is recommended to improve obesity factors. As for the effects of exercise on immunity, it has been reported that regular exercise generally enhances the immune function with some differences according to intensity, duration, type, and amount of exercise ([@b9-jer-14-4-660]). However, when one exercises temporarily with high intensity or exercises too much, he or she will reduce immune function and be easily exposed to infection ([@b11-jer-14-4-660]; [@b19-jer-14-4-660]).

This study suggests that fitness and exercise performance may be improved by providing aerobic training and/or resistance training to obese subjects for 8 weeks. In particular, the combined training of resistance and aerobic exercise is important for these changes, suggesting that the inflammatory response may be reduced.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Participants
------------

The participants included 20 obese adult men in their thirties that had no experience with drinking, smoking, and other medications, no prior record of regular exercise, and no special medical diseases. They were assessed for obesity diagnosis based on BMI≥26 kg/m^2^, which is in the Asia-Pacific Guideline of WHO ([@b24-jer-14-4-660]) and were randomly assigned to the aerobic training (AT) group or the combined aerobic and resistance training (CT) group, each of which consisted of ten men. The final participants included nine in the AT group and eight in the CT group after the exclusion of three that did not finish the 8-week training program ([Table 1](#t1-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table"}). The selection process of participants and the experimental procedure were shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="fig"}. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Jungwon University (1044297-HR-201802-005-03).

Measurement of fitness, body composition, and physical performance
------------------------------------------------------------------

The basic test covered height, weight, BMI, %body fat, maximal oxygen uptake (VO~2max~), and one-repetition maximum (1RM). %body fat was measured in bioelectrical impedance analysis with Inbody 330 (Biospace Co., Seoul, Korea). Maximal oxygen uptakes were measured in a graded exercise test on a Q65 treadmill (Quinton Co., Milwaukee, WI, USA) with Meta Max 3B (Cortex Co., Leipzig, Germany) according to the Bruce protocol ([@b1-jer-14-4-660]). In order to determine the maximum muscular strength in each part of the upper and lower body, 1RM of five sites were measured (bench press, lat pull down, arm curl, leg press, and squat machine) (Panatta Co., Apiro, Italy).

Physical training program
-------------------------

By consulting the guidelines of the American College of Sports Medicine, devised an 8-week training program consisting of 80-min sessions (warm-up, 10 min; main exercise, 60 min; and cool-down, 10 min) 4 times per week. The main exercises were organized according to the characteristics of each group. The main exercise of the AT group was designed to have the participants reach 70% maximal heart rate within 5 min from the start of the exercise by setting the treadmill inclination at 0% first and then increasing the speed gradually. The intensity of the exercises was maintained in the range of ±5% with a wireless heart rate monitor (Polar Electro Co., Kempele, Finland). The target heart rate was set with Karvonen Formula based on the maximum heart rates measured in the basic test ([@b14-jer-14-4-660]). The main exercise of the CT group consisted of 30 min of aerobic exercise at the same intensity as the AT group and weight training. Based on the 1RM of five sites measured in the basic test, a weight training session was implemented 4 times a week with an event done in two sets at the intensity of 10RM that was 70% of 1RM. Time for resting between sets was limited to 1 min and 20 sec.

During the training period, the participants' diet was also controlled. The participants were recommended not to eat more than 2,400 kcal, which is the estimated daily energy intake for adults in the age range of 30--49 based on the nutritional intake criteria for Korean people. They also kept a meal log to manage their daily energy intake ([@b16-jer-14-4-660]).

Blood sampling and analyses
---------------------------

Before and after the 8-week training period, blood was collected with participants taking sufficient stability for more than one hour. Serums IL-6 and TNF-α were analyzed with the Quantikine human kit (R&B Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) through V-MAX 220V AC ELISA reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The number of leukocytes was measured with STKS analyzer (Coulter Co., Miami, FL, USA), and % NK cell was analyzed with BD FACSCanto Flowcytometer and BD FACSDiva software (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data were presented as mean±standard deviation, and statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism version 7.02 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) and SPSS ver. 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Independent sample *t*-tests and paired sample *t*-tests were conducted to analyze differences between groups and among time points. In addition, Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated to determine whether serum TNF-α levels are related to %body fat. All differences were considered significant at a *P*-value under 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

In this study, we investigated changes in body composition (weight, BMI, and %body fat), physical performance (1RM in bench press and leg press, and VO~2max~), inflammatory markers (IL-6 and TNF-α), and immune markers (leukocyte and NK cell) as results of the 8-week training program by exercise type in obese male participants.

[Table 2](#t2-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the training programs regarding changes to the body composition and physical performance. As for weight changes, both the AT group (*P*\<0.05) and CT group (*P*\< 0.05) showed a significant decrease in body weight after the training. BMI was also significantly decreased after the training in both the AT group (*P*\<0.001) and the CT group (*P*\<0.05). Both the AT group (*P*\<0.001) and the CT group (*P*\<0.05) showed a significant decrease in their %body fat after the training. As for changes to the physical performance, 1RM for bench press in the CT group was significantly increased after training (*P*\<0.05). Neither group showed significant differences in 1RM for leg press. Both the AT group (*P*\<0.05) and CT group (*P*\<0.05) showed significantly enhanced maximum oxygen intake after the training.

[Table 3](#t3-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the 8-week training program by exercise type regarding changes to inflammatory and immune markers. As for inflammatory marker changes, only the CT group showed significantly reduced serum TNF-α levels after the training (*P*\<0.05) ([Fig. 2](#f2-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, the changes in the TNF-α levels were correlated with %body fat in the posttraining CT group ([Fig. 3](#f3-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="fig"}). Neither group showed statistical differences in blood IL-6 levels. As for immune marker changes, neither group had statistical differences in leukocytes and NK cells changes.

DISCUSSION
==========

It has been reported that obesity causes an appearance issue of excessive fat accumulation and is also accompanied by many diseases including cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, metabolic syndrome, sleep disorder, and physiological imbalance ([@b3-jer-14-4-660]). Much of the research conducted to improve the causes and risks of obesity have found that regular exercise is used as an essential method to treat obesity. Exercise has great effects on weight loss by reducing body fat and increasing lean body mass and is effective for follow-up management to have fewer side effects and maintains the effects of weight loss ([@b5-jer-14-4-660]). It has been reported that walking and running, which have remarkable convenience and access, improve blood lipid metabolism abilities and is effective for preventing coronary artery and heart diseases. Researchers have recommended that resistance exercise should be combined with aerobic exercise since it increases basal metabolism, improves insulin reactions and prevents bone density loss ([@b1-jer-14-4-660]; [@b22-jer-14-4-660]).

In the present study, we measured body weight, BMI and %body fat to observe body composition changes after an 8-week training program by exercise type and found that both groups showed statistically significant differences. As for %body fat changes, the AT group decreased by 2.30% after training and thus showed a little bit more changes than the CT group that decreased by 2.00%, but there were no statistical differences between them. These findings are similar to those of previous studies reporting that combined training was a stable weight loss method in the long run based on %body fat reduction and lean mass increase, but that aerobic training had the biggest effects on weight loss ([@b1-jer-14-4-660]; [@b25-jer-14-4-660]).

In the present study, we measured IL-6 and TNF-α levels in the peripheral blood to observe changes to inflammatory markers after the 8-week training program by exercise type and found an overall reduction tendency in IL-6 and TNF-α, and statistically significant differences only in the TNF-α of the CT group. We also confirmed the correlation between the TNF-α and %body fat in the posttraining CT group. These results matched those of previous studies reporting that the reduction of abdominal obesity through physical activities had positive impacts on inflammatory cytokines ([@b6-jer-14-4-660]; [@b17-jer-14-4-660]).

It has been reported that a leukocyte increase activates hemoconcentration and the adrenergic mechanism and thus causes the introduction of blood stored in the spleen, bone marrow, and liver into blood circulation and the increase of epinephrine with the leukocytes infiltration involved in this process ([@b4-jer-14-4-660]). NK cells as a lymphocytes subset apply their direct cytotoxic effects on tumor cells and the cells infected with a virus, thus serving as a powerful defense against virus infection ([@b18-jer-14-4-660]). The present study measured leukocytes and NK cells to observe changes to immune markers after the 8-week training program by exercise type and found that neither group had statistical differences in them. These results matched those of a previous study that administered aerobic exercise to obese men for 12 months and reported no significant differences in their leukocytes ([@b10-jer-14-4-660]) but did not agree with those of another previous study reporting that leukocytes increased in obese people after aerobic exercise ([@b12-jer-14-4-660]).

In conclusion, the findings confirm a positive reduction in body composition (weight, BMI, and %body fat) after an 8-week training program by exercise type and thus demonstrate that a combined training treatment is appropriate. The study also confirmed a significant reduction of TNF-α and correlation between the TNF-α levels and the %body fat in the posttraining CT group. Finally, we found that restoring obesity through combined training of aerobic and resistance exercise is related to changes in serum TNF-α levels. We believe that our findings will provide a mechanism to explain the improvement of obesity through exercise.
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![A flow chart indicating participant's selection process and experimental procedure. Twenty participants (BMI≥26 kg/m^2^) were randomly assigned to the AT group (n=10) and CT group (n=10). During the 8-week training period, 3 participants disappeared (AT group, n=9; CT group, n=8). Before and after training, basic tests were performed (1RM, VO~2max~, IL-6, TNF-α, Leukocytes, NK cell). After all experiments were completed, the results were analyzed. BMI, body mass index; AT, aerobic training; CT, combined aerobic and resistance training; 1RM, one-repetition maximum; VO~2max~, maximal oxygen uptake; IL, interleukin; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; NK, natural killer.](jer-14-4-660f1){#f1-jer-14-4-660}

![Serum tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) levels before and after training. Each training program (AT or CT) was given to obese male participants for 8 weeks and TNF-α levels were measured in peripheral blood before and after each training. AT, aerobic training group; CT, combined aerobic and resistance training group; Pre, measured before each training; Post, measured after each training.](jer-14-4-660f2){#f2-jer-14-4-660}

![Correlation between serum tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) levels and %body fat before and after training. The correlation coefficient between TNF-α and %body fat measured before and after training in AT group (A) and CT group (B) was measured. AT, aerobic training; CT, combined aerobic and resistance training; Pre, measured before each training; Post, measured after each training.](jer-14-4-660f3){#f3-jer-14-4-660}

###### 

Physical characteristics of the participants

  Characteristic              AT group (n=9)   CT group (n=8)
  --------------------------- ---------------- ----------------
  Age (yr)                    35.11±2.93       33.50±3.07
  Height (m)                  1.72±0.05        1.71±0.05
  Weight (kg)                 86.99±8.55       84.80±9.61
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)   29.31±1.75       29.06±2.73
  Body fat (%)                30.47±3.21       28.56±2.90

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

AT, aerobic training; CT, combined aerobic and resistance training.

###### 

Change of body composition and physical performance

  Variable                    AT group (n=9)   CT group (n=8)                                                             
  --------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  Body weight (kg)            86.99±8.55       83.32±7.16[\*](#tfn5-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}     84.80±9.61     81.61±8.29[\*](#tfn5-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                          
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)   29.31±1.75       28.09±1.53[\*\*](#tfn6-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}   29.06±2.73     27.99±2.45[\*](#tfn5-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                          
  Body fat (%)                30.47±3.21       28.17±3.15[\*\*](#tfn6-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}   28.56±2.90     26.56±2.44[\*](#tfn5-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                          
  Bench press (kg)            80.83±3.54       81.11±4.17                                                  77.81±4.11     79.06±4.42[\*](#tfn5-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                                          
  Leg press (kg)              276.25±20.66     275.00±28.78                                                261.25±15.53   262.50±15.81
                                                                                                                          
  VO~2max~ (mL/kg/min)        34.07±3.10       38.63±1.33[\*](#tfn5-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}     33.96±2.97     37.35±3.10[\*](#tfn5-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

AT, aerobic training; CT, combined aerobic and resistance training; Pre, measured before each training; Post, measured after each training; VO~2max~, maximal oxygen uptake.

Significantly different from Pre-Tr (*P*\<0.05).

Significantly different from Pre-Tr (*P*\<0.001).

###### 

Change of inflammatory and immune markers

  Variables                                                  AT Group (n=9)   CT Group (n=8)                
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------ --------------------------------------------------------
  IL-6 (pg/mL)                                               0.72±0.14        0.67±0.12        0.72±0.19    0.71±0.15
                                                                                                            
  TNF-α (pg/mL)                                              0.86±0.12        0.80±0.14        0.84±0.17    0.75±0.14[\*](#tfn9-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                            
  Leukocyte (×10^3^/μL)                                      6.51±2.19        6.88±2.15        6.45±1.47    6.78±2.01
                                                                                                            
  NK-cell[†](#tfn10-jer-14-4-660){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)   14.04±3.36       14.83±4.20       15.80±0.67   15.16±1.09

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

AT, aerobic training; CT, combined aerobic and resistance training; Pre, measured before each training; Post, measured after each training; IL, interleukin; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; NK, natural killer.

Significantly different from Pre (*P*\<0.05).

Percent relative to leukocytes.
